**General**
Criminal Justice Resources - http://www.ncjrs.gov/

**Law Enforcement**
Copnet - http://www.copnet.org
The Police Officer's Internet Directory - http://search.officer.com/agencysearch/
Police Jobs – http://www.jobs4police.com

**Corrections**
Corrections Connection - http://www.corrections.com

**Forensics**
American College of Forensic Examiners - http://www.acfe.com
National Association of Medical Examiners - http://www.thename.org

**Government**
Federal Jobs Digest - http://www.jobsfed.com
General government job search site - http://wwwJobsInGovernment.com
Central Intelligence Agency - http://www.odci.gov/
New York State Department of Civil Service - http://www.cs.state.ny.us
Local Government Institute - http://www.lgi.org

**Law School Resources**
http://www.ilrg.com/pre-law.html
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**Books**

*Career Planning in Criminal Justice*, R. DeLucia and T.J. Doyle

*Federal Applications That Get Results*, Russ Smith, Ph.D.

*Law Enforcement Careers*, Ron Stern

*The Book of US Government Jobs*, Dennis Damp

*Careers in Law*, Gary Munneke

*Seeking Employment in Criminal Justice and Related Fields*, J. Scott Harr and Karen Hess

*Opportunities in State and Local Government Careers*, Neale Baxter

**Directories**

*Monroe County Human Services Directory*

*Syracuse & Onondaga County Human Services Directory*

*Health, Human Services & Criminal Justice Recruitment Night 1999, Directory of Participating Organizations*

**Publications**

*Law Enforcement Employment Monthly*

*The Job Hunter*